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HERE'S OUR WI H 
FOR YOU-
A HAPPY X~lAS Utl]e Wrsinus ~ttk p . 'LY TW )[ RE DAY 
Bnt red J)", ml>'r 1~. l~O~. at nd Cl .Iall€:r, und .. r Act or 'ongrt!' of Yarcb 3. 1 79. 
VOL. 33 No. Ii" Y, DECEMBER 17, 193 PRICE, 5 
Julian Woodworth and "Three Live Ghosts" Plans Made for 
Band 
Musical Program 
Set for Tonight Bring Success to Events of Senior Week-end Orchestra, 
Schindler, Tempest, and Evans Over 0 Couple Dance to Tune 
Glee Club • Choru~, and Choir 
T Combine To Pr ~ent 
ntertainrnent 
Star in Cockney Comedy Of " weet Singing Mae tro" Faculty Play To Be Presented 
To Raise Funds To Support 
Musical Organization 
SIHRA LJJS co eH PROI)( CTJO. GY\1 THAl\:FOR~1 !.ID TO FORE.'T 
"Three Live Gho t~," a light comedy Ov 'r 0 couple <lanced to the. oft 
'I n'ELTY ,'KET 'H TO RE l ' (; by FI'cderick , . Isham, wa, pl'es n~ed melo(ite: of ,Tulian ~oodwOrlh and h~':\1 Je L 'OMEDY AL 0 LIKELY 
In t Saturday night, as the l'emor lorche tt'a at the nlOI' Ball, la!;t FrI-, bl'jlliont pro~rom of hornl MIl:-
dUll. play. day 'vcn:n~, in 1he gymnasium, which I In an ffort to find effective mean ic will b pre ent d by he \'ocal tu-
LNul inlZ.' part in the producion wCI'e was t I'an. formed into a veritable of making the band and o:chestra dent: of '1'_ inu ollegl' in Bomber-
takl;n by Fr do Schindler, lone IIaus.- ('vel'gl'C'<n forc: , t :pal'kling with Xma. , living ol'ganization at UrslnU, a R. gel' hali, on ~Ionday \' ning, 0 c 'Ill-
mann, William Evam, and Ed"ard light:. commIttee, composed of Dr, George "Jing" Johnson was honored, bel' 17, under th bnton uf ,I nn' (' 
Knudsen. Tn regal'd to the play, the An unusual and striking ffeet was L. Om\\ ake, Dr. Sturgl', Mr. Sheeder, Saturday, by being 'cted \'ice-pre.'i. Douglu. Hnl'ten_tine. 
Weekly has assembled the impre~sions ~ecUied bv the decorations. Over head and Mr. Leman, met recently at Dr. dent of the Middle Atlantic State The len'. GI e lub, thl' Woman': 
of a representative group of :ludenl~, hung while :trip!; of :hrwded crepe Om\\ake's home. I Collegiate Athl tic onIerence, com- Gle Club, the 011 hoiI', and th 
who wer(, fpecially requested to com- papel', extending the full length of the Numerous plans "ere submitted to po' d of over 40 college: and univer- Ursinu. olleg horu~ will combine 
mcnt on it. building. Hanging down from the accomplish the purpo e. It was de- sities. talent' to mak thL a :pectnculal' 
'froupiet'(> Sipe '35, staled: "In my four wall' were numerous vergreen cided that a faculty play would be v ning of mu ical nter ninm nt. A 
opinion Dr. and Mrs. Sibbald and the trees , ach havin~ its allotted share held early in the second semester and S :hort mu:ical com d\' of Old Engli h 
cast. of "Three Live Ghosts" deserve of multi-colol'(] lights. that the profits from this would be Leaders In ports melodie, ntitled "Flora';' Holiday", 
a great. dtal of credit for producing a After an unavoidable delay, Julian placed into a fund for the improve- will be sung by Anna Grimm '35, 
most cmjoyaule and entertaining pl'O- Wcodworth's band "began to make up ment of the e organization,. The Attend Conference Wilhelmina :\[einhardl '3G, \,idoriC! 
duction. The acting was consislenl- for lost time." The ball continued un- money so raised would be used for l\lo\1iel' '37, l\[ary Elizabeth Ground. 
ly good. William Tempe~t, Willi am il 1 :30 a. m., because of the late start, pUl'cha'ing better equipment, uni- '3 , Ada Young ':n, :'Ilal k toudt '3G, 
Evan:, and Freda Schindler did an ex- and contain d thirte n dances. om- forms, stands, instruments, and a Johnson, Clawson, S. Omwake LeRoy Landi. '36, Lou, Krug '3i. 
eeplionally fine piece of ~ork, which ments b" ,tudenls indicated that the greater variety of music, . Represent Ursinus Howard :\-lichener '37, H nry Otto 
all went to make the ending of the vent was completely successful. Later in the econd semester, In ___ chmidt '37, and Eli Broidy '3 . 
S('~iol' Week-e,nd a s~ccess," .Julian Woodwol.th nol only directed line with this polity,. all musical CHAMPION. HIP. ARE A W RUED A novelty musical k ,tch .depict-
E. Wa. yne (overl 35, commented: h' btl I h' t'tle of groups of the Colleg· w!ll pre ent a mg the d 'elopm nt of tla", I m m-
. f r h t lIS men u a so prover IS I f h' I ---
"I. c.onsldcr thIS type 0 I~ t, en 1'- "swe t .' inging mae tI'O." ~usical comedy. The purpose 0 t. IS Several di trict athletic meeting I e~ica ~' iIl be pI' ent d, and the hoil' 
taming play to be mOl'e SU Itable than IS two-fold-to awaken students In- held at the Univer ity Club in will mg two choru. e_', "The Hallelu-
the hi~hly dramatic for pI'oduction at The chap rons w I'~: D~i' anbd ~~. teJ'est in the e activities and to show ;~rl:delphia where UI' inu wa re- jah hom· II of Handel and lilt' ".Jesu 
Ul'sinus. The entire cast did fine act· Geo.l'ge L. Omwake, 1', Iza et d' what has already been completed. I nted b~ R C "Jing" John on Bambino" of Pi tro Yon. Four Am 'ri-
ing with mo"t of them, led. by )Ii s i!h~te: D~" a~d :;t~s. ~' Ly.~n ~ar~a~e' "College authorities", a.ccording . to ~~l~e:tor of athle'tic;, Stanley Omwak : can Indian Song, \HIlt n b: hal'll' 
Schindler and MI'. Evan', In part ~o e 01 an ~. aun~e P . f 0 , one of the officials, "are mtensely m- and Dr John W Claw on of the Ath- I Wakefield adman, will be off r d 
foreign to their personalities. M.r. MIS. Grace ~~u man, an 1'0 essor tel'ested in developing mu ical organ i- letic C~uncil.· , by the newly-ol'ganized Girl' Glee 
Knudstn is to be commended for agam EUf~ne B. ~lChael. h' h d I zations which will represent the best I Election of officer election of Club. The i\Ien' · Glee Club will 'in 
('oming through under fire and MI'. e commIttee, w Ie rna e pans talent in the institution. They are sport' officials and p~'~blems arising the "March of the Toy", bv Yicto)' 
Ellis for overcoming hi!; handicap so fhol'. the halFI codnsl.stkedS °h~: I LYM
nn 
Carrt, aware that many students, who have \'n collegiate ~thletic included the Herbert, and other eiected' number. II c nll'man' I' enc c Ie e, argare . . hid I ..
natura y. , G . P' d Oed studled mu IC and w 0 a rea y pay main is ues for discussion at the con- from It- concert repertoIre. 
"The play presented an xhiliraling ~akxsoMn"IAdnnda p rlmm1' luHence - well, do not participate in these units, claves last Friday and Saturday Thi program, like all the mu ical 
d ' h "f h t ric 1 l'e ox one ausmann. kl t 'fi d ' ...come y Wit amusmg, I somew a H ' d G' II W 'll" P I d J h' whIch meet wee y a a speci e During the assembly on Saturday presentations of Ur mu. st denL, Will I d' 'd t ak' g . their owa1' t I lam 0 e, an 0 n . " h . b hi'
a Jsur mel en s, min, m S.h b I ' hme. evening it was stressed that means be c aractel'lzed y t e unusua mu. I. 
se,CJuenee, a rather ~lever pl?t..-and e na e. u Within the next few weeks all stu- should be obtained through which col- cal geniu' of Mi s Hartenstine, who 
WIth lnughs galore 111 tht' (halo~ue. dents with musical ability will be in- lege baseball can be prevented from skill in interpreting the number will 
The en'~ was all. very good, ~nd wlth- Weekly Succeeds in Obtaining terviewed by Profes. or Franklin I. becoming extinct. George A. Little, be appreciated by all musical lover 
out takm~ erecht away ~lom any Sheeder. An attempL will be maJe to director of athletics at Rutgers, ug- whv attend. 
mell'~ber, It ~eems onlv. fall' to. pay Room in West Wing of Library enlist the cooperation of many who ge ted twilight games, saying that ----t:----
partICular il'lbule to MI SS Schindler, are not now taking part. the "Scarlet" met with success by D NNER PROGRAM 
Mr. T~mpest an? .Mr. Evans, . wh~ Aftel months of discussion the A drive in addition will be made to staging contests at dusk, last year. XMAS I I • 
we~'e, In my OplntOn, outstandtng. Weekly finally has secured a place of obtain donations from interested in- Mr, R. C. "Jing" Johnson, Ursinus DANCE SET FOR TOMOROW 
ThIS -tatemel1L was made by II. Allen its own, which can be better termed dividuals, alumni, and friends of the mentor, advocated this plan, stating 
Coopel' '35. .... a "I'oom" than an "office." Ccllege, who would like to see Ursin. that the following in the collegia e Prize To Be Awar: ed Girls Ha"ing 
Thomas GIns moyer, 111 hIS C~'lttc- The new headquarters are located us broaden in its musical field. diamond frays was waning and that 
is~, says:. "I have ne~er been dlsap- in the back, western wing of the lib· u omething had to be done to revive Best Decorated Table 
pOinted WIth n play dn'ected by the ral'" and are accessible thl'ough the this interest, 
Sibbalds, and I have seen all of them rea~' d001' only. The room was of- MEN'S STUDENT ASSEMBLY Another item discussed at the con- To draw to a close the oc'al even s 
of the year, the tradit;ona Christmas 
party will be held in the gymna, ium 
at 8:00 p. m., on Tu~ da·. December 
18. The party will fol ow the bnnquet 
to be given at 6 :30 in the College 
dining rooms. 
(Continued on pase 4) ficially opened, last Thursday after- NGES clave was freshman participation in 
- ,-fT--- noon, when the editorial staff of the APPROVES COUNCIL CHA 
1 varsity athletics. Several voiced opin-
COLLEGE COMMITTEES STUDY paper held its regular week y meet- ions to the effect that fre hman par-ing there, Am .ndment to Constitution Gives t h Id b 
Plans for u e of the room indicate Frcshman Representative Vote ticipation in spring even s ou e 
PRACTICES IN ENROLLMENT that the editor, an associate, and the allowed. The eligibility conference, 
For issues assistants will meet there every The Men's Student Assembly ap- however, which meets later in the Ursinus Lists Seven Principle (Continued on page 4) Sunday evening to complete pl'epara- t>roved by large majorities the recon, 
Thi:; year the committee promise-
something different in the way of en-
tertainment. The tage will repre-
sent a cabaret in true Christmas style 
and filled with seasonal good cheer. 
Recruiting Students tions for the paper on Monday. mendations of the Men:f, Student u----
A committee appointed by William 
M. Lewis, president of the Associa-
tion of American Colleges, of which 
Ursinus is a member, is making a 
study of the various colleges in re-
cruiting tudents. 
From the facts gathered by this 
study, the association will make I'e-
commendations to its members as to 
Rt'cepted principles of fail' practice 
to be used in the seal'ch for students. 
Profcs 'or F. I. Sheeder has ~ent the 
association a statememnt of Ursinus' 
position on the problem. 
He wrote that "Colleges are fre-
quently placed in a po~ition where 
they are expected to bid for students, 
Prospective students and theil' par-
ents are thel'efol'e in search of the 
b€sl offer to be had, and a certain 
amount of "dickering" is felt to be in 
ol'der," 
rCuntlnul'd 011 page 4) 
----u-,----
WHAT DO YOU WANT PRINTED 
IN THE "LANTERN"! 
UThe Lantern" council is de-
sirous of broadening the appeal 
and raising the quality of the mag-
azine in every feasible way, It 
therefore, requests that readers 
pass on to the staff either written 
or verbal comments about the ar-
ticles which had special interest 
for them or what type articles 
they would like to see appear in 
the publication. The staff is com-
posed of Dorothy Thomas '35, edi-
tor; George Stoudt '35, business 
manager; Elizabeth McBlide '36; 
Ruth Hamma '35; Charlotte Ty-
son '37; Elmer Schmitt '36; Ed-
ward Ellis '35; and Eugene Shel-
ley'87. 
To date, a table and six chair' con- Council, ore of which reduced the sen- F. E. R. A. PA YROLL FOR NOV. 
stitute the furnishings of the room. iOl' mtlmber 'hip on the council to five 
Cuts for the paper, and back numbers for next year, at a special meeting, 
of it will be on file. The Weekly in- held last Thut'sday evening, in Bom-
NETS COLLEGE $746.06 SUM The program is scheduled to la t 
from 8 :00 to 9 :00 p. m., and to be 
h I'its a place which has been used for berger hall. 
other pUl'poses, including a barbel' Also approved were constitutional 
The F. E. R. A, payroll at Ur inus followed by dancing from 9:00 to 
fOl' the month of November totaled: 12 :00, The committee is planning to 
$745.06. Pifty-two students received have the College orche. tra play for 
aid from this source. The checks avel'- the occa ion. But if thi is not a\'ail-
aged $14.33 each. able, dancing will be to piano accom-
shop and a Ruby room. amerdments providing fOl' the dirE'ct 
----u €Iection of the pl'esident of the coun· 
T K AI h F t I "f t cil by all the male students of the au appa para Dl 18 es College, the abolition of the provision The total monthly requisition is panist. 
Three Members, Holds Supper requiring .emi~annual meetings of 
the assembly, and the giving of a vote 
to the fl'eshman representative on the 
<.ouncil dUI'ing the second eme'ter. 
$79fi.00, which i- to be used in em- The members of the committee are: 
ployment of twelve per cent of the Dorothy Horne '35, chairman; Mildred 
student body according to the enroll-
Ul'~inus' Tau Kappa Alpha chapter 
natioral honorary foren ic fraternity, 
initiated three members at a meeting 
held ye terday afternoon in the Girls' 
Day Study. 
Kermit Harbaugh '36, Elmer W, J. 
Schmitt '36, and Clyde Straub '35, all 
varsity debaters la t year, were the 
new n;en initiated, increasing the to-
tal tudent III mbership in the frater. 
nity to 14. 
j sse Heiges '35, president, con-
ducted the initiation service, aided by 
a committee of Rubin Levin '36, and 
Allan Cooper '35. 
A buffet suppel' wa. served at the 
close of the meeting. This wa in 
charge of Mildred Fox '35, and Nancy 
Pugh '36. 
----(1'----
MEN DEBATERS TO DISCUSS 
MUNITION PROBLEM TONIGHT 
The Men's Debating Club will dis-
cuss the "Munitions Question" at a 
meeting tonight at 7 :30, in room 5. 
Abe Lipkin '37, will lead the discus-
sion. 
Unlike pl'evious years, only one 
question will be considered this year, 
thus eliminating the problem of So-
cialized Medicine, which was origin-
ally announced. Four distinct teams, 
coached by Professor Harvey L Car-
ter, will be used this year. 
ment of September, 1933, whkh Fox '35, Prudence Dedrick '35, Thom-
a, Beddow '36, and Walter Price '35. 
amounts to fifty-two. In the month of In accordance with the usual cu,-Before the change become effective, 
they must be approved by the faculty. 
63 Ballot. Ca t 
October, $791.00 of the total l'equisi- tom, the girl " banquet, held in the 
tion was pent. The denea e of $46.00 up tail' dining-room, will be formal, 
in November was due in large part to 
weather conditions and mid-semester while the boys', held downstairs, will 
exams. The month wa al:o shorten- be conducted informally. Each cla:s 
Exactly 63 men students cast bal-
lot.. of ~hich 32 voted in favor of all 
proposed amendment. No pel' on 
voted against all of them, Freshmen 
among the girl: wili have a :eparate 
ed several day- by the Thank 'giving: table decorated respectively. A prize 
recess. 
The fifty-two student on the pay. will be offered to the class with the 
roll at present are employed under mo t attractive arrangement. 
were eligible to vote, 
Thi wa, the first meeting of the 
Men's Student Assembly since 1931. 
It wa. with difficulty that the required 
quorum was obtained. S, Wayne Co-
vert, pre ident of the couneil explain-
fourteen u'pervisor in research, ----1'----
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
SOPHOMORES PLAN FOR HOP 
clerical, and mechanical work. A num-
ber of them are employed in variou_ 
kind of campus improvements. 
----u----
PROGRAM COMMITTEE TO MEET 
The program committee of the Hall 
Plans for a Sophomore Hop and Chemical Society will meet on Mon-
for the ordering of rings were discu - day evening, December 17, to outline 
sed at a meeting of the second-year I a series of programs for the second 
cIa , held this noon. semester. At the regular meeting 
President Harvey Quay appointed a on January 7, it is hoped that a 
committee to make plans for the speaker from a nearby school will be 
dance, which will probably be held in I here to address the group. Attempts 
March. It eonsists of Raymond Co. - are also being made to secure a num-
tello, chairman; Ruth Bachman, Flor- ber of movies concerning chemical 
ence Bauer, Ida Trout, Sieber Pan- processes and rec.ent discoveries in 
coast, and Clayton Worster. the scientific laboratories. 
The class ring will be a "u" ring, William Evans '35, is chairman of 
having the "U" set on a stone as in the committee, Other committee 
former years. The orders will be members are Helen Laubenstein '36, 
taken and measurements made after Harold Goldberg '37, and William 
the Christmas vacation. Shibe '36. 
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, December 17. 
Hall Chemical Society, Program 
Committee, Science bldg., 8 p, m. 
GirL' Glee Club, Bomberger, 12:30 
p. m. 
Men's Debating Club, 7:30 p. m. 
Concert by Musical Ol'ganiz:ltion, 
Bomberger, 8:30 p. lll, 
Tuesday, December 18. 
Men's Glee Club, 12:30 p, m. 
Christma, Party, Thompson-Gay 
gymnasium, 8:00 p. m, 
Wednesday, December 19. 
Choir, Bomberger, 12:30 p. m. 
Recess begins, 5 :00 p. m. 
Thursday, January 3, 
Christmas Recess ends, 8:00 a, m. 
College Band, 7:30 p. m. 
Symphony Orchestra, 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday, January 5. 
Basketball, St, Joseph's, away. 
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1£lHtnrinl (!J.ommft1t 
TIME VS. VACATION 
Amusing it is to see a freshman pr epa r ing to leave campus-to go home 
for one of the first week-ends in the school year. Ass ignm ents have j ust 
begun, t hat is, in the numbel' and length in w hi ch he is going to m eet th em 
in his next four years. 
Urged by the spirit of mastery and a determination to make th e best 
of his opportunitie , the new-comer loads a few books of kn owledge into 
his suitca se, until the poor thing looks not unlike on e of the Grecian urns, 
which , according to T horndike, were "made to use, and not merely to look 
at" . 
Of course, we do not desire to r idicule the good intentions of one who 
inevita bly lea rn that his poli cy is a f a ilure, W e must r a t her admire him 
for his a ttempt to employ a scheme which has met the same doom t hou ands 
of times befol'e, by thousands of other peo ple. 
Semester examinations, a s everyone is aware, have t hi s year been ad-
vanced so j ha t they are now sch edul ed to begin s ligh tl y over a week af t er 
we return from OUI' Christma s va cation. This is, to be sure, a short t ime, 
but it is n ot too ShOl't and should open the student 's mind to his own solu-
t ion. 
The mer it s of com mencing examinations on a Monday have often been 
discussed, The str ength of the al'guments in f avor has been demonstl·ated. 
Consequentl y, we do not advocate a r eturn to the old syst em . Nor do we 
uphold a s a model the person who buries hi s head in the acquisition of 
knowledge. 
But each person will doubtless have over the holidays some time which 
.he can spend in prepar ati on fOl' "the event "- time which will not interfere 
with the pleasures he is anticipating. 
Each one mi gh t do well , when he packs hi s uitcase for the vacation, 
tc think of the f reshman; but he should not fol1ow in the footsteps of the 
same freshman who r emoves his books for the first time after he returns to 
Collegevill e on Monday m orning. 
.. .. .. * .. 
GETTING OUT THE VOTE 
"This agitation to get the vote out is the most i.nsidious thing I've 
ever heard. There r eally should be an effort to divert people's attention 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
7f 11 E holiday 
W- season is upon 
us. A few more 
day and our big 
famil y will scatter 
to hundreds 0 f 
homes where I 
am sure a hearty 
welcome awaits 
everyone. W ho 
can tell what t his 
dispersion of Ur-
si nus College youth 
m ight not mean 
for ha ppiness and 
good cheer ! Of 
a1\ young people 
those whose priv-
il ege it is to be in coll ege should be 
the purveyors of good will and ki nd-
ly fee ling, a nd this I believe our Ur-
sinus boys and girls will be as they 
greet lheir home folks and neighbor-
hood fr iends. 
Why do we have this faith in our 
students ? W ell , in th e fi rst place it 
i not a faith in our studen ts alone. 
I wou ld not posit it of students in gen-
eral, bu t of all such a come from 
instit u tions of OUl' t ype. The explan-
ation lies in the fact t ha t in th is 
kind of college those elemen ts of the 
individual life t hat make Christma s 
in its true sense understandable, get 
cu ltiva t ion. You th who have this ad-
vantage in their educa tion a re likely 
to give expression to the fi n er senti-
ments and the h igher ideal s. Wherever 
they go, they practice the more 
gentle manner, show kindness and en-
gender fa ith. 
Wh atever else may be included in 
the Ul's inus spirit, this I shall say, 
looms prominently. If any studen t 
lacks it he does not r eally have t he 
Ur inus spir it in its f ullness. 
So let the Christmas sph' it r un full 
and free , f or th e Ursinus sp irit and 
the Christmas spiri t a re one. If there 
is s ickness bring cheer, if discol'd 
bling harmon y, if business trouble 
bting <. ncouragement, if sunsh ine 
make it br igh te r , if joy add to !t, 
if hope, fi re it with ambition. 
As messengers of Ursinu s, bui ld 
the world up and make it better. 
G. L. O. 
---11----
Ah me, pOOl' neg lected Fil'cl'oft-
guess it will have t o import some 
r ingers next time. 
Hel'e's the one we've all been wait-
ing f or-
To our South hall girls: 
Merry Xma ! ! ! 
Den hall. 
* * 
fl'om the polls." Shades of Bonham!! With the grace 
of God and a farmer's Ford Schiele 
The Washington "bl'ain truster" who made that statement, perhaps Etill has a few hours left and Carr a 
facetiously, would have been overjoyed if he had been in Bomberger hall, happy home in Curtis. 
last Thursday evening , to attend the meet ing of the Men's Student As- * * 
sembly. "Stooge" Knudsen, of "Double 
Only sixty-three wel'e present, which was barely enough to make the Door " fame, again gave his usual 
. d f fifth f t h t d t f th C 11 To secure s tellar perfOl'mance but "Bobby" Gib-
l'eqUlre quorum 0 one- 0 e men s u en s 0 e 0 ege. bel certainly did not live up to our 
the presence of that number, freshmen were sent out at the last minute to expectations. 
bring in the sb'agglers. * * * 
Voting on the proposed amendments to the constitution was completed Since Friday night's Senior Ball 
by seven o'clock, but half an hour wa evidently too much time for those the P. P. (Pm'ely Platonic) club, com-
posed of Bradford, pres ., Grimm and 
men to "waste" who were unfortunate enough to be afflicted with inertia 01' Reese, has gone out of existence. 
fortunate Enough t.o have dates . Therefore, the voting places were desert..-
MERITS AND WEAKNESSES FROM OUR FILES 
OF "LANTERN" REVIEWED 10 Y t-a l' Ago. 
Dr. Wil liam W il'on Baden, proie -
By alvin D. Yo t, Jr. I SOl' of Spanish and Greek, died at his 
___ l'esidence on Main street after an ilI-
With the appearance on the campus ness of several weeks, 
. T he play, "The Admirable rich-
SatUlday of lhe first lssue of The ton", by J ames M. Barrie, was pre-
Lantern fOl' this year, anoth er inter- "en led on the anniversary of the 
esting collection of undergraduate Schaff Literary Society. 
pro~e and vel'se is offered to the stu-
dent body ard the public. Like its 
predeces 01's this number of the Ur-
T he Ur inu Bears looked like sure 
winners against the Osteopathy quin-
tet, bu t the last few minutes of play 
proved fatal, giving the visitor the 
sinus student Iitera l'Y publication con- edge of the 29-30 score . 
tai ns a variety both in form and in (Thus .... as founded an old Ur'i nus 
subject. I custom.) 
* * .. 
Undoubtedly the most interesting 20 Year Ago. 
offering contained in th is magazine is 
the "semi-essay, semi-interview" en-
titled "Edwin Markham : Impres-
sions" . Pelhaps a little rhetorical in 
parts, it pre ent a vivid and sympa-
thetic portrait of this famous poet 
a he is today . 'r he intimate view of 
the man given in this article is both 
faEcinating and stimulating. It makes 
the reader want to read Mr. Markham 
T he dl'ama by Buliver-Lytton, "T he 
Lady of Lyons", was pl'eEented on ,the 
fOTty-fo urth a nniversary of the Schaff 
Literary Society. 
About seventy persons were pres-
ent at a huge complimenta r y banquet 
given to the Ur inus Val' ity in the 
Freeland ha ll din ing-room . 
A meeting of the student Senate 
was held during t he week of Novem-
ber 1 to 8, 1914 , during wh iCh it wa s 
rE: o lved that all fres hmen would 
and know him. wear red skull cap with a green 
T wo shoTt essays are concerned button one inch in dia meter, ("dinks" 
with subjects of strong local interest. \ to you, dear reade:s), after November 
The one on " Zacha r ia Ursinu s" re- ] 5. Ru les concermng when and wh ere 
tells the most importa nt facts of Ur- the caps were to be worn have been 
si nus's li fe and sheds !;ome ligh t on constan t thpse twen ty years. 
his co lJege days. T he other, on " The T~e yveekly further stli;ted, "It i s 
Old Tl'appe Church," sk etches the hiE- gratifymg to note the attltude of t he 
torv f this f amous church so near to I f reshmen regal'd'ng t he a ction of the 
Ur~in u s an d touches on the intriguing Student Senate in the matter of clas 
Question of the origin of the na me ha t." Orders were placed early thus 
"Trappe." starting a 20-year old custom. 
A number of other short articles 30 Year .., 
8.re included in t his issue. " Our Christ- Ago. 
mas" recounts the rise of Christmas A program entitled "An E vening 
custom in many lands, and " What with Washington Irving" was g iven 
Price Forgetting" considers briefly on the thirty-fourth anniversary of 
the vexi ng problem of men and war. the Schaff Literary Society, After 
it A Scrap-book of Memories" brings an oration, a recitation, and a read-
to th e undergraduate a thoug ht of fu - ing, t he dramatized version of Rip 
ture day. when college life will be Van Winkle was presented. 
cnly a memory, and "A Campus Mr. E. ~. Kelley '01, . who wa 
Saunte r " tell s what ma y fol' some g.radua te dIrector of athletICS a t UI'-
students fo rm part of these memol·ies. I sm us for the pas', foul' years, lef t the 
. . college to go to Ne\\. York, where he 
Imagmatlve Pro e began the practice of law. 
Only two contribution to this issue I ---
constitu te imaginative pr ose. The J L BECHTEL 
one, "The Old Parson ," is a quiet. • • 
pleasan t character s tUdy of a t ype of 
man now rare ly to be seen. The other, Funeral Director 
"The 'L ight of Life '," .is a dramat ic :~48 Main St. 
fictiona l por trayal of gra titude and 
ColJeg-eville, Pa. 
devotion . I :::;::::~=:::;::::~=:::;::::~==~==~=:::::: 
The poet ry of thi s number of The 
Lan tern i predominantly reli giou s in 
char acter. This quality may be seen 
in "Increment (A Chri stmas 
Though t )" and "Inspiration," a sub-
ject ive lyric of twilight. "Autumn" is 
an impression, in free verse, of the 
beauty of the dying year. 
With the physical aspect of the lat-
est issue of The Lantern the reader I 
can find no fault. Mechanically it is 
a fine piece of work, enlivened by cuts 
and marred by almost no such enol'S 
of typography as appeal'ed in pl'e-
vious issues. But the r eader lay t he 
magazine aside with a few feelings of 
disappointment and l'egret. He ' r p-
gre ts that it is so small, that there je: 
no more interest in writing than will 
produce a booklet of twenty page , It" 
the literary output of several hundl'erl 
students . He regrets that the maga-
zine is almost wholly feminin e i .... 
authorship, though this circumsta nC'P 
has probably no effect upnn its Qual-
ity. Finally, he re.'!Tets that The Lan-
tem has such a dearth of r eal imag'-
native writing. Most of the pieces in 
this issue as in earlier ones lack any 
feeling of youthful inspira tion and 
spirit; they do not strike Ih·e. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
~IlII11I1I1I1I1UUlllIUUlmlllllllllllJ!lJlIUlOIlIIIIUIIUUllllluJlIIll1U1jmlllli1;llillllllllil:.:1 :W 
S ~ I THE FRIENDLY STORE I 
~ WITH THE ~ 
I COLLEGE SPIRIT I 
E S 
§ ~ I College Pharmacy i 
i 321 Main St. ;. 
~ e I Collegeville Phone 117 i 
GillllllllllllmmnlDlllllllmrnIiTIllIIlIlJlllllmlllmnmmmmIlJ1ltlIllI!llIl1JIlllJlIIII!I11I1!llrrmi3 
ed at UI'sinus, as they probably will be deserted by those same men early 
each November-unless the politicians buy and pay fOr their votes, in years 
to come. sc=e:=:\ COLLEGIATE SPOTLIGHT r:--::- \ 
~------------~I 
Follow the 
COl\li\lER IAL HOUSE 
SPECIALS 
A more suitable time might have been selected for the meeting, but, as 
it was, the attendance should have been much larger. 
.. .. .. .. .. 
Here's an All-World f ootball team: I Cornell now sells beer at one of its 
chosen by Plutarch, sports-writer f or dormitories-Pikers. They should see 
Special 
Luncheon Platters ......... 40c 
Lebanon Valley. the store of beverages in Freeland 
A CODE FOR COLLEGES All Timers Intelligents Hall ! 
Achilles ...... L. E..... Shakespeare 
Competition among the colleges for students has been increased by de- Beowulf ....... L. T .. .... .. Huxley 
pression days . We believe that institutions of higher learning should agree Samson .... . ... L. G .. , ... . .. Henry 
Atlas ........ . . C ....... . .. Webster 
as to general principles to be followed in ihi s matter, although we do not Tarzan ....... R. G .... , ... Spen!;el' 
* .. • I 
Ch e. s is rapidly becoming popular 
but in the colleges of Soviet Russia 
it is obligatory. 
* • advocate a General Johnson to enfol'ce a rigid code of fail' practices. Goliath .. . ..... R. T .... . .. Marlowe 
"It ld b h I f I f 11 d' Ulysses ........ R. E. . ...... American co-eds pleased this vis-
wou e e p u or co eges to agree to a co e of fall' competition," : Napoleon ...... Q. B........ iling Englishman. S. P. B. Mais, of 
says one of the Ursinus administration officials. "This code might be · Satan . . . ... R. H. B ..... . Sophocles London writes. "Physically perfect; 
broadcast far and wide, so that the public may know what to expect in I Hannibal ..... L. H. B. ..... Wallace dressed with taste; they are good to -
theh- dealing with the colleges. Accrediting agencies would seem t() be a Richard (t.he.L. H.) F. B. ...... Keats look at, and amazinglr easy to talk I' 
. ' , The omlSSlOn s are a courtesy to to. My stay has convmced me that ~ 
Tr,): Our Famous 
Tenderloin Steak .......... GOc 
SEA FOOD SPECIALS 
Served Daily 
CAMPUS 





normal channel for admmlstermg such a code." t' ttL V d I--
I 
wo mnocen s a. . co:e ucational universities are cer- ~ S d · h 
Most colleges have peculial' points of advantage of which no other in- .. • ~ • tamly the best for the women, what- § an WI C 
s titution in the vicinity can boast. It may have a new science building, a . Hel'e's a real college hero, gil'ls , ever the effect may be on the men. I! 
Shop l 
modern library, or winning athletic teams. It may be large, or it may be . A fellow at St. Mary'!> plays end on I § 
small. Each college should slress its strongest points, and it will obtain the football team, is a fine swimmer, The money that was to be used for I 
b ketball gua d b b 1\ I new beds at Columbia will be used to ~ 
the particular type of student who desires the special attractions it offers. bas dr, aste ffa Pt ay~rt' . th I t EVl'dentl", they II := __-:=. .. . .. oxer, an serves as s a ear ooms repaIr e e eva ors. ., = 
That mIght well be a cardmal prmclple to follow m settlmg the prob- on the college weekly. I figure a bed's a bed, but who wants ~ 









716 Main Street 
VARSITY Q r 'TET TART 
THIRD WE~K OF PRAC ICE 
HNl r HO II(' 'I'll ,'Iop : 1. J /J "h 'l; 
In OIJl'lIi n ~ <;'lIlll 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
"P I T \ TEM' II 
TO ELECT W. 
ED 
\\BER 
Ir;, ' ! A' hl t:c: PrOf ' or.. to H( 
.' p'rt 'rd it in . a c=h Dorm 
PI'OSppct f tH' a , UC(( ful ha ket - The in, tallation of th ' "r,oint 
vall ! ('a on appear to be bdg htu', a I(;m" i "omen ' e, -tra-cuI'ricular 
I/ rl/'. c ( hu .' !lrl) 'g" inau g lraled ' h'i i i a tlcve!opm t: nt whi ch 
hl'il' third WI (Ik f tmininl{ by I'ound- Wall! n 's thle ic A ' ociat ion ha r ' -
itlu out hoth th,· 01f"n i ' (. and rld('n- Cln Iy be rn in ·trum 'ntal in 'ffectinu_ 
iv' ,",ork, AccOI'ding 0 the point _y t m, o nl~' 
With fi\'l' I,ttcrml'n back, logeth'I' "d rl ' who ha\' 50 or more credit 
with the firc' Rhowing t he pllh arC' each \'eat are eligible for membel-
dLpluying, th(· Beal's may pn's'lIl a CO AC H en \,'E , hip {n the W .. A. 1he -e credit 
formidabl(· c(jnt(mdel' fOI' thl' Eas lcrn I are conc Ined only with eeliain of the 
( flnfet CIlC(' chHmpionship. . .. \\ ho (' t am ~() into action on I .xtra-curricular, athletic vent, and 
P l'aC'tjr·(.' will hr> ('ontinu'd until I J a nua ry 1) ar a ward 'd on the following basi:: 
n<!xt. Werln<: da\' with mt l'n c crim- ---- -- Hockey, ba 'ketbaJl, and tenni \,a)'-
magc's l'ompn fng IIlU l of the work_ , Women's Glee Club Formulate ~ity-l OO ; junior val'. ity-75; (·Ia :, 
(lU , a nd will he I'e ullH'd on ,Janual'y teams-75 ; dor mitory team:-25; cap-
2 fOl' the final tuning up in prepnl'a- Details About Organization tain-35 ; ma nager - 50; a si tant 
tion for the St. .J o ~ 'ph ' uame in manager-25 ; manager' - aid-I5; ec-
P hiladelphin, .J anual'Y Ii, the following About a month ago tht' Women ' ond team capta in- I 5; May Day dane-
Sat urday. Gl e r.lub, undel' the directIOn of i'lIi: , :-35; ath letic proctors-35; two-
IL might be inll'I'es ting to know that II aJ't (l n.: tein, wa~ formed . The Col- third practice --35 ; hiking (100 mile:) 
the St. ,Joc's ba, ketball team holds the I leg~ has been withou t ~uch an organ i- -50 ; s wimmi ng te t- I O, ach 
sa mc' position that th' B aI" , football zat ion for sevcral y aI'., and it re- ~trok -5 ; capt ain and manager of 
team helel, in that b:>th had beat n I cen I'c\'ivul nwl with nthu:iastic cIa sand dOI'm itol'Y POlt -25. 
Penn in a ))'cv ious enco unter. T he :upnol't on th e part of the gi rl s. 1 he vice- pre iden t of the W, A. A. 
Hear are; now feek ing revengeance on Thus far, the ~p,pearances f t he ha s total charge of t hi: sy tern. She 
the coul'l for thc' up et. thl'Y j'eceiv d ,Iub have been Ilm~t d to the conduc- I is, ho\\ eve r , aid ed by athletic proctor 
on the f(l id il'on, Iton of chapel IVlces on Tupsday" appointed in ea ch ha ll, whose duty it 
p _ I Ho\,:v ~" ,the Club :v'.' l take part In i t o. h,and to the vi ce-pt'e ident. a .I ist 
t h ((lnCeI t to be pI e entpd on Mon- of elig Ible membe)' of the a s ocla tIon. 
College Glee Club Presents day evening, D c mb I' 17. in Bom- Sara Helen Keyser '36, vice-pre_i-
bergel' ha ll. Thl' girls w ill : ing a den t of th e W. A, A., ha charge of First Concert at Parkerford g'r oup of Amel lcan Ind ia n so ngs, by 
adman. t he point sy tern for th i school y ar. 
The UI'sinus Co llege Cl e lub ren-
derpd it first sec ul a r CO ll CC l t of lhe 
. cason on Tuesday evenin ~, D cember 
11, at the Parkclford Ba pti ~ t. hurch, 
of which the Rev, A, H, Rola nd i -
})U: t OI'. The Glee Club, under th di-
rection of Miss J eanet te Douglas 
IIaltc nstlll , pre. nted a well -balanc-
' d program of secular and Russia n 
Folk , ongs before a large a ud ience. 
Th Club was accompanied by Walt er 
B. K 11 y '37, a t the piano, 
The Club now has a me mbership of The a thl etic proctor of t he haJl a re 
as f ollows : Fircl'oft- Betty Coll in approx imatelv 2;; ~i r l , A l'el!u lar 
tim for rehear, a I ' h a~ bee n sel, and '38 ; Glenwood- Mary McDevitt '37 ; 
ruh>~ conc'erning alt nda nce a nd other Maples-Rita Harley '3 ; Shrei ner-
ma llet'.' of bus in S5 have be n fOl'mu- Dor is Snelli nger '37; outh- Nancy 
la t d, Pugh '36; Lynewood- Mildred Olp 
Agnes Baker '36, ha been ap po int- '37; and Day- Ada Young '37, 
d manager, a nd a numbe r of COIl- U----
cer date wiJI be l' t f or the econd Frosh Coced Debaters Institute 
seme -tel. 
r- Policy of Intra=Mural Contests 
DR. LA B REVIEW PROBLEM 
OJ. \ ' 
ha rl · , ·l: ha· fT r. ~) credith el mnn j 
T o L ad 1 9;~,) Aggr 'gat ion, ~ 
apt ai n:; of octer and ro :, COUIl- I 
t rr w rc cle( ·( I «r t he Ifl3G a on 
'0< C r 
In the annua a I meptill~ of the 
:occ r lettermen, had l'h ffer 
'36, wn: eho ' n 0 lend the Beal' boot-
chat'tf 1', who ha~ play d n }>l"om-
nent part in the offen e in hi: thr e 
year ' of \'ar, ity competition, is ta-
tioned at out.-ide right on the forward 
line and wiIJ be one of the main ·tay 
on the team, next y ar. even regu-
lar - WIll be lo· t through graduation, 
Arnold W~ nne '3G, wa' lected man-
ager at the , ame meeting. 
1'0 ountry 
Meredith . Timan \\a elected to 
captain the '35 harder t am . in the 
meeting of cro '-country lettel-men , 
la t Wedne_day. 
eiman wa ' a point winner on the 
York H igh tr ack team in his former 
year , but because of stud ie 'was al-
lowed to partic ipate only in early -ea-
on runni ng in ollege , aptain 
"Fuzzy" N eima n ha run t hree veal'S 
of val" i t~ competition a nd ha l'~cent­
Iy won t he York coun ty cro _-country 
championshi p, in which runner from 
all par t of tha t region had entered, 
t' The features of the evening pro- With two debates during the pas t 
~I'am were the 3 010 8 of Thomas Burns OF HYGIE E WITH GlRL two weeks, the freshman girl have I FRE H L B HOLD ;\[EETL G 
':$7, who . ang "PI'etty Creatur ", and Presenting the topic of "Social Hy- opem.d their debating for the 1934-35 A meeting of the French lub wa 
.. hIDe" a . an ncar, and Howard giene", Dr. Irene F. Laub addressed ' easo.n. '" held on Wednesday evening, Decem-
i\Iic·hen'r '37, who )'endered "Sylvia" tht> girl ' of the College on Tuesday ThIS year a new polley m debatI.ng bel' 12. The program a presented 
and "Lamplit Hour". These musical h b d t d f th evening , December 11, in Bomberger I as een a op e ~r e new-coming featu1'ed the participation of all the 
r.umbers were greatly appreciated by hall. co-eds. Intet'-dormltory contest are members , 
the audi(llce, as wa ' shown by the ap- DI·. Laub, who ha c; the distinction being lag d weekly for the 18 girls The singing of " La Mal' eil lai e" 
pIau 'e nftc' r ach rend ition. h d d . t " t 
of being the first gil'l from Ut' inus w .0 express. a ~s)re 0 ~artlclpa e. opened the prog ram. Ruth IIamma 
T~e program was a,s follows : to s turly medicine, is a pl'acticing phy- Thl plan W111 contm~e until each one '35, read a poem of hris tma, which 
:'SI?,lgh", by Kountz-B~lwJn; "Laugh- I :; id an at Easton, Pa, In addition to has ~ad an opportumty to appear in was followed by two musical num-
Illg , b~ Aht: tw o RUSSIan F olk song ' , thi . _he is Medical In pector of the two mtra-mural combat. At the end I bel' "Au la ir de la Lune" and "La 
"A ~uthl'l'" Door" and "Fireflie s"; public ' chooL of Easton and an As- of thi ' interval, tho e who exhibi t Mar~he de Roi ," The entertain-
",Jubilate Dco," "Pl'aYl'r P erfect", socia te on t he admin istt'ative staff of gt'eate t effiCiency and intere twill, ment ended with the p laY ing of an 
"f'rayel' of Thank 'giving", "I Heard the local hos'pital, whel'e he come if they d · ire, probably be given a old French game "Ma ' g r and'mere 
the Vuicl' of .Jl': us Sa,v", "Land S ight- in contact wit.h many of t.he problem chance to do some val' ity work. n'aime pa Ie the':, 
II1g''."and "Lol'd bless The and Ke p wh ich she cons idered, On Monday, December 3, the ques- A , hort bu ine s mee ting f olJ owed 
Tht:e . The pro~l'a,m wa: bl'~,u~ht to L~ t J~ne, in recognition of her tion, "Resolved, that gl'eater benefit the entertainment program. 
a clo~e by Ingmg the Campus qualtficatlOns , Dr, Laub was awarded can be derived from co-educational 
Song. an hon orary degree of Docto)' of than from segregated training", was 
Thc Glee Club is planning for lh Science {l'om Ur inu , debatld by Betty Collin, Shirley COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
I (lnr futUre, several concert : , which F ollowing Dr. Laub' ot'ganized Roberts, Virginia Beck, and Dorothea 
will take them on a tour through the address , a forum di cussion was held, Benner. On Wednesday, December INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT 
u; be 11 III c pc nl'CIl t 
P,.i t: Shop 
3 
,\1anu I 10c old .i c 
Coun ell r 5c 
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
RRI TO\\',', PA. 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
FORD 
\11 ,' and '1'1' I h . TXI IO.' 
'o llcJ.! ' \i1le and Y r k ' 
We ha\' huil up an 




ne . Our plant i ' con inualJy un-
dergoing chan~l': and improve-
ment. We place th TIl at your 
"en' ice any tim ' of thl' day or 
night. W e ad\'i C!--we plan-we 
produce Bu ine. :-getting Printing, 
Geo. H. Buchanan CO. 
~4 Xorth ixth t.. Philadelph ia 
Bell , Lombard 04-l-t 
Key tone , l'Inin 7 :;9 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:: 'HOO E YO R • • • • • 
:I Xmas Gifts = • • 
= ~om = • • :: 0 R . ' E\\, FASHIO ELI': :: 
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O~fP AT, llR.\ ELET" 
IGARETTE A. E:, 
nOl'thel'1l part of the s latl'. Thi COll- in which the girls submitted to Dr, 12, the que~tion of "pre-school-age 
(ert, judging frol11 the marmer in Laub topic of pat'ticular intel'est to trairing" was con idered by Gertrude 
which it. was receiv eI, urges future them, Goldberg, Lois Albert, Utahna Basow, 
Illu _' ical planning, In the opinion of the large group of and Marjorie Shaffer. 
Member of Federal Depo it 
Insurance Ii HAR~I'. 
Open Meeting of Math Group 
girl~ attending, Dr. Lau~ was well- The plan for the remainder of the I 
receIved, due to her pleaSIng pel' on- sea on, a outlined by Dora Evan 
ality and to her inexhautible know- '36, coach and manager of the fl'esh-
ledge, gathered from inten e study man squad, consists of ' seven more 
Discusses Math Instruction and from practical work. intel'-dorm contest, No standard 
"Why teach mathematics in high 
~chool 7" and "How can a teacher 
create interest in mathematics 7" 
were the que, tions answered in a 
number of short talks at the Mathe-
ma lic' Group 111l'eting- la t Wedne:day 
evening in the Science building, ThC' 
IIll'eting wa~ open to all interested 
students and faculty members. 
---- D question, such as the val' ity teams 
DR. 1\J.\ UCHL Y GIVE LECTURE use, wilJ be con idered, but the topics 
will vary from week to week, The 
AT HALL HEl\lICAL MEET purpo e of such a policy is, a discu-
Aftl'r a hort bu iness di cussion, 
t he meeting of the Hall Chemical So-
'ciely held last Monday evening was 
tUl'l1ed ove1' to Dr. John W. Mauchly, 
who pI'esented to the group a demon-
strated lecture on the "Conduction of 
ed by the women debaters at one of 
their fir t m etings, to give debating 
an active stand on campus. 
----u'----
MA 'Y CO-ED BASKETEERS 
CLARENCE L. METZ 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
We't Airy Street 
NORRJ TOWN, PA. 






Three members of the faculty de-
liver d talks on the first topic: the 
que'tion concerning the teaching of 
mathematic!' in high school. Dr. 
Clawson stated that mathematic'S is 
r,I'Ccs. ary for a complete education 
because it is in effect a universal 
language. 
Electricity Through Gases". I 
Fir ' t of all elaborating on the at-
omic sh'ucture of gases, Dr, Mauch-
Iy ilIu trated, with the help of elec-
trical and chemical apparatus, the 
effect of pas'ing an electrical chal'ge 
tht'ough vacuum tubes, and tubes 
filled with hydrogen, argon, neon, 
and mercury vapor. This principle, 
he explained, is advantageously em-
ployed by the business wol'ld in the 
tran 'formation of the at'chaic "shing-
le" into the modern "neon sign". 
TRY FOR VARSITY BERTHS 
As hockey eason passes, Ursinus 
co-eds are turning their attention to 
ba ketball, viewing the prospect 
for the coming season, 
a word 
to the wise 
Dr, Mauchly expl'es~ed doubt that 
all high school students should be }'e-
quil'ed to study mathematic'S, but 
tressed the value of a knowledge of 
the "exact ciences" for one planning 
to specialize in any of the technical 
vocations. 
Concluding the fir t eries of talk-, 
Profes Or Dennis dcclared that math-
ematics as taught in high school in-
crea 'es the student's confidence, and 
enhances his ability to work out for 
himself practical problems of many 
kinds. 
Wilhelmina Meinhardt '36, Donald 
Ohl '36, and Alma Ludwig '36, ug-
gested methods of increasing student 
intE'rest in mathematics. The three 
juniors described the "magic quare" 
and other mathematical wizal'dry as 
aids in holding the attention of pup-
ils. 
----u----
The five most heavily endowed uni-
versities in the country are Harvard, 
Yale, Columbi~ Chicag'O and the Uni-
versity of Rochester. So what? 
The :ubject was further exploited 
in a general floor diseussion which 
closed the meeting, 
- ---l'·----
W. A, A. HOLDS INITIAL !\tEET 
A number of la t year's players 
have returned, although the squad 
has uffel'ed a loss of five girls 
through graduation. In addition to 
th€se, many new candidates have re-
ported to compete for berths. 
The forwards who have returned· 
are: Mid Godshall, Sara Helen Key-
er, Bup Franci arid SylVia Erdman . . 
Dod' Roach and Pru Dedrick, la t 
year' center combination, are at 
work to maintain their posts. 
Virginia Fenton, who saw action ' 
The Women' Athletic As ocialion la't year at center, Alice Richards,' 
met on Monday night, December 10, I and Ruth Rothenberger will furnish , 
in the Day Study. Thi wa: the in-I trained material for the guarding 
itial meeting of the 1934-35 mem- ection. 
bel", and wa conducted by the W, Pru Dedrick, active in sports I 
A. A. president, Prudence Dedrick '36. throughout her complete College car- I 
Mi s Snell made a few rema1'k in er, is leading the girls as captain. 
appreciation of the past hockey ea- Lydia Gan_er, who is now compiling 
son and in anticipation of the en u- the schedule soon to be published, is 
ing bhsketball ea on. She intro- manager of the squad. 
duced the basketball captain, Prud- A featUre for the girls of the team 
ence Dedrick '35, and the manager this year is that they will receive 
Lydia Ganser '36. new suits to begin their season. 
The remainder of the evening was These suits, as designed, are to con-
spent in recreation, which was plan- sist of white shirts and white shorts 
ned by Virginia Fenton '37. trimmed by a red band. 
Now' the time to get into 
a huddle with the family 
- Christmas i in the off-
ing. Telephone tonight. 
A word in time may make 
the difference between a 
set of Dickens or a tenor 
banjo under the Christ-
mas ll'ee! 
• Call 100 mile. for 60 cents by Day 
ROle; for 50 cent. by Et'cning Rale; 
for 35 cents by Night Rate, (Stalion fo 
Station call. - 3 - minute connecliolU.) 
The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylva~ia 
No. 13 
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STUDE T OB ERVE U CESS 
OF "THREE LIVE GHOST" 
(Continued from page 1) 
: inc ] 932. 'Three Live Ghosts' 
, ewes a high place among their num-
crous uccesses. For a well selected 
and balanced casL, i L surpassed all 
ot..hers, mnking it impossible to select 
the outstancling characters. Everyone 
connected with the production deser-
ves commendation." 
NOTE TO TREASURER 
Tl'easurers of campus organiza-
tions note:-
The Committee on Student Ex-
penditures has decided that all 
financial reports of organizations 
for t..he semester must be comple1r 
ed and handed to a member of the 
committee on or before January 
15. 
The date which the committee 
,has definitely selected as the dead-
line for second semester reports is 
May 16. 
Anna Gl'imm l'epolts "Thal 'Three 
Live Ghosts' was a uccess everyone 
mu t agree. Dr. and Mrs. Sibbald, as 
well as the members of the cast, must 
surely be congratulated, especially 
when one considers that several of the 
players were making their first ap-
peal'ance on the Ur inus stage. Little 
can be said in favor of the play itself; 
however, the acting was competently 
done by the entire cast. Special hon-
ors must be given to Freda Schindler 
and William Tempest." 
COLLEGE COMMITTES TUDY 
PRACTICES IN ENROLLMENT 
Gene Bradford '36, slated: "In keep-
ing with the high standard of pre-
vious plays, 'Three Live Ghosts' yield-
ed an evening of high interest and 
pleasing entertainment. Possessing 
splendid characterization and able di-
rection, this play fully rounded out 
the Senior Week-end." 
Alice Plunkett '38, l'eported that 
"con idering the dialect, the play, in 
my opinion, was quite good. But the 
calibre of the play itself was not one 
by which the characters could prove 
their dramatic ability. The speech 
became stilted and forced at times, but 
this was to be expected." 
" 'Three Live Ghosts' was a play of 
a lighter type than has generally been 
presented at Ursinus rcently. It 
semed, however, according to the gen-
eral consensus of opinion to be very 
well liked. The acting was very satis-
factol'y, considering the difficulty of 
the accent. Special mention must go 
to Miss Schindler, Mr. Evans, and 
Mr. Tempest." That statement was 
made by E. Kermit Harbaugh '36. 
Abe Lipkin '37, declared: "Having 
witnessed a presentation of 'Three 
Live Ghosts' by a high school cast a 
few years ago, I was in position to 
fully appreciate, by the striking con-
trast, the fine acting and coaching dis-
played in this playas given on Satur-
day night. The greatest contrast was 
to be noted in the characterizations 
of the three English leads." 
Jessie Wilson '36, said "I think that 
the presentation of 'Three Live 
Ghosts' met with favorable approval 
from the audience. The spirited cock-
ney atmosphel'e of the play exempli-
fied a new type of wit and humor 
which was greatly appreciated. We 
get a new angle on the life of the 
soldier home from the war. It is in-
teresting to note that he is not por-
trayed as the 'Conquering Hero 
Comes,' as plays have become so 
monotonous with the glorified worship 
of the retuTning soldier." 
Cast of Characters 
Mrs. Gubbins ...... Freda Schindler 
Mis Peggy Woofers Margaret Paxson 
Bolton ............ Craig Johnston 
Jimmie Gubbins .. ... William Evans 
Spoofy ........... William Tempest 
William Foster .... Edward Knudsen 
Rose Gordon ... .... lone Hausmann 
Some Lung ...... Louise Gay Bakel' 
Brigg. . .. .. ... . . .... Edward Ellis 
Benson ............. George Stoudt 
Lady Leicester ....... Jane Stephen 
First "Bobbie" ...... Robel't Gibbel 
Second "Bobbie" ...... Harry Brian 
Committees 
General Managel'-Craig Johnston. 
Stage-Robert Gibbel, Charles Geo-
rge, FrEderick Schiele. 
Properties-Mildred File, Dorothy 
Patterson, Maude Funk, Bertha Fran-
ci~. 
Tickets-Norman Turner, Gilbert 
Bartholomew, Ruth Burrowes, Mildl'ed 
Fox. 





JOINT Y. M.-Y. W. HOLDS 
CANDLE· LIGHT COMMUNION 
The Christmas communion service 
which is conducted annually by the Y. 
W.-Y. M. C. A. was held in Bomberger 
chapel Sunday evening, December 16, 
at 6:15 p. m. Dr. John Lentz, College 
pastor, and Dean Whorten A. Kline 
were in charge of the service. The 
college choir sang Christmas carols 
and gave other appropriate Christmas 
music. 
A large gathering of students and 
faculty were present at the service 
which was conducted entirely by 
candlelight. This service has been an-
nually observed before the Christmas 
vacation for the past several years. 
It is held so that all students can par-
ticipate, regardless of religious affilia-
tion. 
(Continued from page 1) 
Unfair Practices Listed 
Among the unfair practices used by 
some colleges, he lists excessive pro-
pagandizing, misrepresentation of ac-
tual conditions in the literature u !!ed 
for publicity purposes, disparaging 
rival institutions, and the attraction 
of students purely on the social ap-
peal of college life. 
In regard to the gTanting of schol-
arships, Professor Sheeder writes: 
"A student should not be discrimin-
ated against because he happens to be 
an athlete, neither should he be fav-
ored because of that fact. If the col-
leges will conscientiously follow the 
principle of granting aid to students 
on the basis of merit, character, and 
need, this pl'oblem should take care 
of itself." 
Ursinus favors the following prin-
ciples for recruiting students and 
granting aid: 
1. A fair presentation of the college 
through honest literatUre. 
2. Urge the prospect to visit the 
college, whenever possible, so that he 
may see conditions as they actually 
are, interview responsible officials and 
be interviewed by them. 
3. Have college representatives vis-
it secondary schools only on invita-
tion of school officials. 
4. Make contacts with school offi-
cials, class advisers, and faculty coun-
selors and keep them informed about 
the college. 
5. Once the cause of a particular 
college i presented to the prospect 
an undue amount of "foHow-up" 
should be avoided. 
6. Aid should be given only to stu-
dents who are worthy fl'om the stand-
point of scholarship, probable future 
usefulness, character, and need. 
7. Granting of subsidies to special 
groups of students should be discour-
aged. 
----TJ----
COLLEGE SPORTS LEADERS 
ATTEND PHILA. CONFERENCE 
(Continued from page 1) 
year. is the authority to deal with this 
pI·oblem. 
It was during the business meeti1'l:g 
of this association that "Jing" John-
son was elected vice-president. A 
sub-committee in its report mentioned 
Herman "Reds" Bassman as one of 
the four outstanding Wl'estlers in this 
district, last season. 
Pt;or to this meeting, the Middle 
Atlantic States' Association for the 
selection of Football Officials held its 
yearly assembly and re-elected "Jing" 
Johnson to the treasury post. 
This meeting was held Friday af-
ternoon and rearrangement of the 
ratings of football officials comprised 
the business of the meeting. 
On Friday evening the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Basketball Conference 
met and discussed interpretations of 
the rules in an effort to establish 
uniformity. 
Championships in various divisions 
were awarded. Swarthmore won the 
soccer title; Gettysburg, Basketball; 
Franklin and Marshall, swimming; Le-
high and F. and M., wrestling; Muh-
lenberg, baseball; and Rutgers, track. 
----TJ----
MEN'S STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
APPROVES COUNCIL CHANGES 
(Continued from page 1) 
ed reason}: for the changes. 
He said that the direct election of 
the president would be more democra-
tic, would create more interest in the 
council on th part of the students, and 
might reduce politics in the election 
of the council members. Although 
semi-annual meetings of the assembly 
will no longer be required, special 
meetings must be called on the writ-
ten petition ()f ten students. 
A tabulation of the vote reveals 
that evet'Y measure was passed by a 
three-fourths majority; 
Question Yes No 
Should the freshman repre-
sentative have a vote? ... 56 
Should the senior represen-
7 
tatives number five?.... 50 13 
Should the president be di-
rectly elected? .......... 51 12 
Should the assembly meet 
only after request? ...... 51 12 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'97 or '98-We have recently re-
ceived Il communication from Mrs. 
Anne T. arstarpen, known in stu-
dent days as Anne T. Joyce. Mrs. 
Cal'stal'pen resides at 3550 Oakley 
Street, Rockford, Illinois.. 
'14 and '22-Helen M. Ferree and 
Margaret P. Bookman. president and 
vice-president, respectively, of the 
Ursinus Women's Club recently visit-
ed the campus to appoint women stu-
dents as members of committees in 
their organization The student com-
mittee will work under the direction 
of committee chainnen who are mem-
bers of the Club. 
'27-Earl N. Burgard is doing sub-
stitute teaching in the South Hill s 
High School in Pittsburg. Last sum-
mer Mr. Burgard started work in the 
University of Pittsburg which will 
lead to the award of the Doctor of 
Philosophy degree. His address is 
1526 Moniter Street, Wilkinsburg, Pa. 
'32--James W. Applegate was a re-
cent campus visitor. He is employed 
in agricultural survey work at Rut-
gers University. 
'32-Mrs. Alice Stanley, of William-
sport, Pa., announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Hilda, to MI'. Wilmer 
C. Rockett, of Williamsport, on 
Thanksgiving Day, November 29. 
The wedding was held in Trinity 
Episcopal Chapel. Katherine Hand, 
of Audubon, N. J., was Miss Stanley's 
bridesmaid. 
----u----
ENGLISH CLUB REVIEWS BOOK 
"This Little World" by Frances 
Brett Young was the main topic of 
discussion of the English Club at its 
meeting last Tuesday ·night. Mal;on 
Kern '35, presided, and gave a brief 
summary and appreciation of the 
book. 
REVISED COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Monday , December 17 
7:00 p. m.-The Ursinus College 
Butchers Association will hold a busi-
ness conference with the l'epl'e!!en ta-
tives of Scheidt's Brewing Co at the 
Thompson-Gay Hall of Finance. All 
members of the association al'e urged 
to be present since some vital ques-
tions will be discussed such as cutting 
down human life in cutting for the 
basket. The conference slogan will 
be "Meat vs. Brew, All for You." 
8:15 p. m.-The College Sons and 
Daughters of Orpheus Society will 
produce the great musical spectacle of 
the year. Mr. Merinsky and Mr. Bali-
Bansky of the Merinsky-Balibansky 
Studiosky will be here to shoot pic-
tures of the whole worksky. No ad-
mission. 
Tuesday, December 18 
6:00 p. m.-Next to last Xmas fes-
tivity at Ersinus in 1934. Banquet 
for the girl s , banquet for the boys, 
food for all, speeches, wisecracks, 
candles, songs, but no Santa Claus. 
All girls dress in new gowns, boys 
use ~ame suit you've used for the last 
3 banquets. 
8:00 p. m.-Playlet by combined 
dramatic talent of the college at 
Johnson's Dramatic Emporium. All 
the worlds greatest entertainers will 
be present. No penny throwing al-
lowed. Dancing later-much later. 
11:00 p. m.-Hall parties start, 
Everyone bring a present. 
11 :45 p. m.-Den's party begins. 
Tea will be served in accustomed 
style. Xmas tree will be decorated 
later. 
12:00 a. m.- Pal,ties st ill going 
strong. 
Wednesday, December 18 
12 :40 a. m.-Some people will t rv 
to sleep, but what's the use-it can't 
be done. 
4:30 a. m.-No Xmas caroling thi~ 
yea 1'. 
5:00 p. m.-Don't tl'Y to thUMb 
home, fellers. The cops are watch-
ing. 
10,000 
Died by Fire 
IN 1933 
IN THE UNITED STATES 
Perkiomen Valley Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I. R. C. Club Reviews Problems 
Between France and Germany 
The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the International Relations Club was 
held on Tuesday last, December 11, 
1934, in Shreiner hall, where inter-
national problems between France and 
Germany were considered. Thomas 
P. Glassmoyer '36, presided. 
The topic of discussion was the Saar 
basin. Abe Lipkin '37, gave a repolt, 
"The Pl'e~ent Political Conditions", 
and Eleanor Bothell '37, told of the 
economic factol'S in the Saar in a 
speech entitled "Economic factors in-
volved in the result of the advancing 
plebesci te." 
Labor and social problems were 
discussed by Vivian Jensen '37. Thom-
a P. Glassmoyer '3G, reviewed the 
present political situation and out-
look, and the preparation for the new 
plebescite, in the absence of Thomas 
Ganett '36, who prepared the report. 
Following the formal progt'am re-
freshments wel'e served. 
----1'----
BRODBECK GROUP ORGANIZES 
"FIRST NINETEEN LUB" 
"The First Nineteen" appears to be 
the latest unofficial "club" on the Ur-
sinus campus. The men on first floor, 
Brodbeck, held an organization meet-
ing several weeks ago, and claim to 
have a flouri shing club. 
Already officers have been elected : 
Andrew Jakomas '37, president; Ray-
mond Costello '37, vice-president; 
Rudolph Risk '38, treasurer; and Ken-
neth Benjamin '36, treasurer. 
The ultimate purpose was to or-
ganize a club "to promote good fel-
lowship and cooperation between the 
fellow students of our floor," stated 
one of its members. Tomorrow night 
the group will have a "banquet." 
Othel' social events are being planned. 
Emblems will be procured to be 
worn by the members of the organiza-
tion. The treasurer's report indicates 
that there is a balance on hand 
amounting to several dollar!. 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 
Be Primed for all Affair 
at the 
Collegeville Beauty Shoppe 
pecial Offer at. pecial Prices 
Phone 34·R·3 Iona Schatz 
EVERYBODY GOES TO 




Come in and Make Yourself at Home 
-x··X··***·*~f**·**-X··***-x·-l(·********·)(· 
~ * ~ DO YOUR CLOTHES NEED ~ 
~ PRESSING OR CLEANING? ~ 
~ * * See :Ie 
~,' **' Lillian Lucia or N ei on Ba sler 
~ ~ * Representatives for * 
* * 
$. Service Tailors $ 
~ COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ~ 
~ 65 Fifth Ave., Phone 85 R 3 ~ 
* * ************************  
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collarc; 
*****.*7(.*.J<'************.J<'****.J<'****'****~f.'*********.J<.**.***** 
* * * * i IT COSTS US OVER $30- $ 
~ TO WRITE YOU JUST ONE LETTER ~ 
* * $ Help us to Economize ! $ 
* * ~ Every time we send you a bill for your ~
~ WEEKLY Subscription, it co t us more than $30 ~ 
~ for postage alone. We need the sub cription money ~ 
~ to pay our printing bills. Won't you oblige and ~ 
* send in your remittance Now. * 
~ The Circulation Managt!r. = 
* * ***************************************************** 
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